
23 October 2020 

Autumn relaunch of New Wolsey Youth Theatres announced 

The New Wolsey Theatre are relaunching their Youth Theatre programme for the first 9me 
since all ac9vity had to be shut down by the pandemic earlier this year.  

Jumping back to life in the week beginning Monday 9 November 2020, the New Wolsey 
Youth Theatres, run by the New Wolsey Crea9ve Communi9es team, are a great place to 
make friends, explore your crea9vity, and develop theatre-making skills with professional 
prac99oners and ar9sts. Par9cipants are aged between 7 and 25 across 8 different groups. 
This includes Youth Theatre Squared groups for young people with disabili9es or addi9onal 
needs who want to explore theatre-making, develop their crea9vity, build their confidence 
and explore the world around them. 

While current Youth Theatre members have been priori9sed in the reopening of the 
programme and the groups are all full, bursary (free) places are available for young people 
who would otherwise be unable to access a weekly group. The New Wolsey is working with 
community partners to fill these spaces, but encourage you to email 
RFitzgerald@wolseytheatre.co.uk if you or someone else you know might be interested. 

The New Wolsey Theatre is aware that some young people and adults will be anxious about 
taking part in any non-essen9al ac9vity at the moment, and want to reassure the public that 
the safety of its par9cipants and staff is their number-one priority. Professionally run 
training, educa9on and out-of-school ac9vi9es for young people are exempt from the 
government’s ‘rule of 6 law.’ This is due to those organisa9ons having to have verifiable 
COVID-secure processes in place. The New Wolsey is opera9ng as a COVID-secure venue and 
all Youth Theatres will be delivered in line with the most current government guidance. If 
poten9al par9cipants would like more informa9on about the New Wolsey’s COVID policy, 
further details can be found on the theatre’s website here: hXps://
www.wolseytheatre.co.uk/crea9ve-learning/.  

But the new starts don’t stop with the Youth Theatre! The opening of the New Wolsey’s 
brand-new building, named ‘NW2,’ coincides with the revival of the Youth Theatre 
programme. This golden-roofed, accessible pavilion, rising like a crown across the square 
from the main building, is to be the home of the Crea9ve Communi9es department and all 
Youth Theatre and local ac9vi9es when it opens in a few weeks’ 9me. Equipped with 
workshop spaces, edi9ng rooms, a Changing Places facility and offices, nothing seems more 
op9mis9c for the future nor more fi^ng for the turning over of a new leaf.  

More informa9on about any of the Youth Theatre groups can be found on the New Wolsey 
website here: hXps://www.wolseytheatre.co.uk/crea9ve-learning/  
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NEW WOLSEY THEATRE 

Website:   hLps://www.wolseytheatre.co.uk/ 

TwiLer:   twiLer.com/NewWolsey  

Instagram:  @newwolsey 

Facebook: facebook.com/NewWolsey/ 

NEW WOLSEY THEATRE 

With a 400 seat main auditorium, the New Wolsey Theatre is na9onally renowned for the 
quality and diversity of its produc9ons, both as a sole producer, and in collabora9on with a 
diverse range of ar9sts and companies. With a par9cular reputa9on for musical work, oben 
employing actor-musicians, the New Wolsey is famed for its annual Rock ‘n’ Roll pantomime 
and is a leading player in the development of new musicals, staging world premieres of It’s a 
Wonderful Life, 20th Century Boy, Mods & Rox, Miss Nigh>ngale, Midsummer Songs, Oxy & 
the Morons and Our Blue Heaven. The New Wolsey Theatre also has a na9onal reputa9on 
for ground-breaking work in making theatre accessible, evidenced through its work as a 
leading member of Ramps on the Moon. 
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